Eloise Taylor
October 3, 1930 - January 14, 2021

Eloise Lott Taylor, loving mother, grandmother and great-grandmother fell into her final
sleep on the morning of January 14, 2021.
Ella was born October 3, 1930 to Raymond Lee Lott and Maude Essie Patterson in
Wortham, Tx. She grew up in East Texas with her four brothers, her dearly loved sister
Ara, “Aunt Daughta”, Lott Bates, and her seven half brothers and sisters. She met Judson
Collman Taylor while he was a student at Texas A&M and they were married on May 2,
1949. Their love and devotion to the Aggies were passed on to the generations that
followed.
She was preceded in death by her parents, spouse Judson Collman, her beloved sister
Ara Bates, brothers Raymond Lott, Ray Lott, Author Lott and her forever loved
granddaughter, Kittrick Elizabeth Miller.
She is survived by her brother Jack Lott, her children and their spouses: Chauncey Taylor
(Dallas, Texas),
Donald Taylor, and wife Cathy Taylor (Martin, GA),
Wendy Taylor Miller and Steve Wolf(Tuscaloosa,AL),
Roger Miller of Austin,
Cindy Taylor Blakley, and husband Mark Blakley (Missouri City, Tx.),
Kitty Taylor Hinojosa and husband, Michael Hinojosa (Dallas, TX),
Judson Gentry Taylor, and wife Jodie Taylor of Arlington, TX and
John Kenneth Taylor, wife Laura Taylor of Elizabethtown, KY.
Granny is also survived by her grandchildren Paul Taylor, Donald Taylor, Genevie Taylor,
Liz Taylor Tello, Ashley Taylor, Geoffrey Taylor, Jessica Miller, Adam Miller, Sara BlakleyCosser, Jesse Blakley, John David Blakley, Michael Hinojosa, Taylor Hinojosa, Judson
Gentry Taylor III, Garett Taylor, Preston Taylor, and Ian Taylor and her 19 greatgrandchildren.

She will always be be remembered for her quick wit, her joyful smile even in the most
difficult of times, but above all, her undying love for her seven children.
A memorial service will be held by the family in Hamilton, Tx. on Saturday, April 17th. In
lieu of flowers the family has requested donations to Community Hospice of Texas,
http://Chot.org.
Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free,
I'm following the path God laid for me.
I took his hand when I heard his call,
I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day,
To laugh, to love, to work, to play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I've found that peace at the close of the day.
If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah yes, these things I too will miss.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My Life's been full, I savoured much,
Good friends, good times, a loved one's touch,
Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,
Don't lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free.

Comments

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Eloise Taylor.

January 16 at 11:01 AM

“

Will be thinking of you Donald today along with the rest of your family. Our sincere
sympathy, Dan and Luann

Luann Dean - January 16 at 11:00 AM

“

My sincere condolences to your family. So sorry to hear Donald & Cathy. Debbie
Finley

Debbie Finley - January 14 at 09:25 PM

“

Cathy Blythe Taylor lit a candle in memory of Eloise Taylor

Cathy Blythe Taylor - January 14 at 07:24 PM

“

My favorite aunt! Although we were unable to keep close contact with her (the Marine
Corps accounted for some of that) she was often in my memory. Don kept me
informed and that helped. Aunt Ella (not ever Eloise) provided special memories as
we three grew up; sometimes involving corrections to behavior (mine, not hers). I
loved her and will miss her.
Clarence

Clarence WILLIAMS - January 14 at 01:11 PM

“

She loved you to Clarence. She often spoke of you and Don. Please consider being at her
more formal service in the spring.
Donald
Donald - January 14 at 11:34 PM

